Blue Ridge Mountain Rescue Group Annual Report
1 January 1991 - 1 January 1992

Total Manhours by Operational Category:

Administrative: 2200
  Office/Equipment  2000
  Hug-A-Tree  40
  Fund Raising  160

Mission: 2950
  On Scene/En Route 2294
  Dispatch  655

Training: 3245
  Field  1518
  Classroom  900
  GSAR  420
  ASRC Simulation  354 (+32 Dispatch)
  Kid’s Day On the Mall  53

Miles Driven to Searches and Training:

1 January to 15 May 1991  6752
16 May to 22 August 1991  970
23 August 1991 to 1 January 1992  5492

Total Miles  13214
Membership by Training Level: (as of 25 January 1992)

Incident Commander  4
Incident Staff        9
Field Team Leader    11
Field Team Member    9
Call Out Qualified   29
Trainee Status       11

Total Membership     73

Mission Dates: 1 January 1991 - 1 January 1992

These dates indicate the opening of Conference Dispatch at the Locker, and are not limited to on scene responses.

* -- indicates Searches at which 5 or more members responded to the scene.

*18 January 1991  12 July
  5 February      *18 July
  9 February      13 August
  18 February     18 August
  2 March         24 August
*18 March        10 September
  25 March        15 September
*  7 April       *24 September
*30 April        6 October
  8 May           18 October
*17 May          11 November
  28 May          25 November
*  4 June        *22 December
*  4 July

ASRC Events Attended by 5 or more members:

ASRC General Membership Meeting 1991
ASRC Simulation, 8-10 November 1991